Background: Western countries are experiencing an ageing and shrinking workforce in the eldercare sector. This study investigated whether 12 different work-related factors are associated with early retirement intentions of employees in the Danish eldercare sector. We tested whether three hypotheses explained the increase of early retirement intention: (i) high job demands (four factors) and low resources (four factors); (ii) low job attitude (three factors); and (iii) high physical strain (one factor). Methods: We included 2444 employees (aged 45-57 years) from two waves (T1 and T2) from a prospective study. Multinomial logistic regression models showed whether 12 work-related factors (T1) were associated with early retirement intention (T2); very early retirement intention and early retirement intention vs. normal retirement intention. Results: Only 14% of the participants wished to retire at the normal retirement age (65 years or older). High physical strain [hypothesis (iii)] and low and normal affective organizational commitment [hypothesis (ii)] were associated with very early retirement intention. None of the other work-related factors associated with early retirement intention. Conclusions: Future interventions should focus on reducing physical strain and increase or maintain affective organizational commitment among employees in the eldercare sector to postpone retirement.
Introduction

I
n most Western countries, the eldercare sector faces the problem of an ageing and shrinking workforce. The majority of those working in this sector in Denmark is between 50 and 59 years old, and will most likely retire within the next decade. Furthermore, female employees in the eldercare sector, who mostly have a short education, retire before employees in other sectors. [1] [2] [3] Because of an increasing number of older people and an increasing number of older people needing home care in their own homes or in nursing homes, more employees are needed in the eldercare sector. Hence, early retirement threatens the future of the eldercare sector.
In Denmark, employees receive a publicly financed old age pension from the age of 65 years. Most employees can also choose to retire and receive early retirement pension at the age of 60 years. In 2001, approximately 40% of the Danes aged 60-66 years were receiving an early retirement pension (Danish: efterløn). 4 A growing number of studies are investigating the link between work environment and early retirement intention, mostly supporting the idea that improving the work environment can be one way to postpone retirement.
A cross-sectional study conducted among Finnish social and health care workers showed that job demands were positively associated and job control was negatively associated with 'early retirement thoughts'. 5 Previous findings from a meta-analysis showed that negative work conditions were positively associated and work involvement and job satisfaction were negatively associated with retirement planning. 6 Furthermore, few opportunities for change and development, high workload and poor quality of work were also associated with early retirement intention, and lack of recognition, lack of predictability and low organizational commitment were associated with plans for early retirement. [7] [8] [9] [10] Findings from a recent review about employee retirement showed that high workloads were associated with early retirement intention. 11 Although these studies suggest that early retirement intention can be postponed by improving specific work-related factors, there are studies that pose several methodological problems that question such a conclusion. Most previous research has been conducted as cross-sectional studies, suggests an association between work-related factors and early retirement intention and presents the problem of causality. However, longitudinal studies are needed to investigate the direction of the association between work-related factors and early retirement intention. That many studies include few work-related factors is problematic, as several potential predictors could be associated with early retirement intention. Also, many studies use early retirement intention as opposed to actual retirement, which is problematic, as intentions do not always lead to factual behaviour. Wang and Schultz 11 concluded in a recent review that although intentions do not always result in the desired behaviour, nevertheless, intentions are 'the strongest predictors of the actual behaviour' (p. 187-8).
The present study investigated whether 12 different work-related factors were associated with early retirement intention of 2444 employees aged 45-57 years in the Danish eldercare sector. In a prospective study, we tested whether three hypotheses explained the increase of early retirement intention: (i) high job demands (four factors) and low job resources (four factor); (ii) low job attitude (three factors); and (iii) high physical strain (one factor).
Methods
Study population
All employees in the Danish eldercare sector from 10 municipalities received self-administered questionnaires in 2006/ 07 (T1) and 2008/09 (T2) in this prospective study cohort. The average follow-up time was 24 months (22-26 months) for the single respondent. The municipalities were selected to reflect the regional variation in the Danish eldercare sector in relation to, e.g. organization and socio-economic characteristics of the municipalities. The questionnaires were sent to all employees in the eldercare sector in the participating municipalities, and the employees would receive a questionnaire at T2, regardless of the participation status at T1.
The study population included employees who returned the questionnaire at both T1 and T2, were between 45 and 57 years old at T1, had not turned 60 years old at T2 and had answered the outcome variable about retirement intention at T2 (N = 2.444).
When retirement is studied, the typical cut-off is the 40-45 years age group. 10 The upper cut-off (60 years) was included to exclude those employees who could have declined the possibility of receiving early retirement pension, which may have biased their answers. (figure 1)
Dropouts
We included the employees from T1 who left their workplace between T1 and T2 or did not return the questionnaire at T2 and if they were in the same age group as the study population (45 and 57 years old) at T1 in the dropout analysis (n = 1467).
Variables
Outcome variable
The outcome variable 'Retirement intention' was measured with a single item at T2: 'When would you like to retire from the labour market?' The participants could choose between five response categories. The participants answering 'I don't know' were coded as missing and were excluded from the study population (N = 391). The four remaining categories were recoded into three categories in the analyses: normal retirement intention [the normal retirement age (old age pension), 65 years old], early retirement intention (between 62 and 64 years old) and very early retirement intention (61 years old or earlier).
Exposure variables
We measured the psychosocial work environment (job demand and job resources) and job attitude with the medium-long Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire (COPSOQ) at T1. 12, 13 Job demand included four variables: (a) work pace; (b) quantitative demands; (c) emotional demands; and (d) role conflicts. Job resources included four variables: (e) predictability; (f) possibilities of development; (g) influence at work; and (h) quality of leadership. Job attitude included three variables: (h) meaning at work, (i) affective organizational commitment; and (j) fairness at the workplace. With the exception of work pace, all other variables were scales, each including two to four items. Work pace included one item. The response key for each of the items was a 5-point Likert scale. The items were added together and computed into a scale from 0 to 100, where 100 represented the highest degree of the measured factor. The values of the scales were recoded into two or three categories according to the COPSOQ guidelines ( scale was divided into the upper quartile vs. the lower three quartiles; three categories: the scale was divided into the upper quartile, the interquartiles and the lower quartile. The last exposure variable included in the analyses, (k) physical strain, was measured at T1 with a single item. The response key was a 7-point Likert scale. The responses were recoded into three categories (table 1) , with (i) 1-3 = very, very easy-easy; (ii) 4 = somewhat strenuous; and (iii) 5-7 = strenuous-very, very strenuous. The recoding was near to trichotomous.
Six control variables were included in the analyses; all measured at T1: gender, age, seniority, marital status, working schedule (day/shift work 14 ) and type of occupation (table 1) .
Statistical analysis
The statistical analyses were conducted in PASW 18 (formally SPSS).
We tested all two-way associations between exposure variables, control variables and outcome with Pearson chi-square ( 2 ) and, if relevant, with Spearman rank correlation. A P-value of <0.10 was regarded as statistically significant for these bivariate analyses. Variables were included in the further analyses if statistically significant associations between exposure and outcome variables, control and outcome variables or exposure and control variables were found.
We used multinomial logistic regression analysis in the further analyses (reference group: normal retirement intention). A P-value of <0.05 was regarded as statistically significant. Three models were generated: model 1-crude model for each exposure variable; model 2-one analysis for each exposure variable, including control variables if model 1 was accepted and model 3-including all accepted exposure variables (model 1) and control variables in the same analysis (table 2) .
Dropout analysis was conducted using Pearson chi-square ( 2 ) (table 1). Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study population (exposure and control variables). Of the 2444 participants, more than one-half (56%) had very early retirement intention, whereas 30% had early retirement intention, and only 14% intended to stop working at the normal retirement age (65 years old).
Results
Dropout analysis
The dropout analysis showed significant differences between participants and dropouts for two exposure variables: possibilities of development and affective organizational commitment. Among dropouts, a greater proportion experienced few possibilities of development and low affective organizational commitment compared with the participants. The dropout analyses also showed differences between the groups on four of the six control variables: gender, age, seniority and occupation (table 1) .
Bivariate analysis
The bivariate analysis showed that seven of the exposure variables were associated with retirement intention: work pace, emotional demands, possibilities of development, fairness at the workplace, affective organizational commitment, meaning at work and physical strain (table 2).
All the control variables, except age, were associated with retirement intention (table 2) , and all control variables were associated with one or more of the seven exposure variables. Therefore, we included all the control variables in the multinomial logistic regression analysis. 
Multinomial logistic regression analysis
In the crude analysis, medium possibilities of development, low and normal affective organizational commitment and very straining and straining work were associated with very early retirement intention. None of the work-related factors was associated with early retirement intention (table 3) . In relation to very early retirement intention, the results in model 2 for the exposure variables showed: (i) low affective organizational commitment has an even stronger association in model 2 than in the 
Discussion
High physical strain [hypothesis (iii)] and low and normal affective organizational commitment [hypothesis (ii)] were associated with very early retirement intention (61 years old or earlier). None of the work-related factors was associated with early retirement intention (between 62 and 64 years). Furthermore, more than 50% of the participants had very early retirement intention, and only 14% of the participants had the intention to work until the normal retirement age at 65 years old.
A Danish study conducted among a subsample of employees, 50 years or older, from the Danish National Working Environment Survey (n = 3438) showed: 27% of the employees planned to retire at the normal retirement age or later, 43% planned to retire early (62-64 years old) and 30% planned to retire very early (61 years old or earlier) (we excluded employees who were undecided on the question). 9 These findings reflect the Danish society as a whole, whereas the results from the present study reflect a sector consisting mainly of female employees with short education. That employees in the eldercare sector have intentions to retire very early is problematic. In the near future, it is likely that the eldercare sector will lack employees. Another factor in the Danish society influencing employees' choice in relation to early retirement intention is the possibility to receive early retirement pension. Employees can receive early retirement pension from the age of 60 years.
The present study contradicts previous literature pointing to poor work environment as one of the main reasons of actual early retirement 15 and previous cross-sectional studies showing an association between particular work-related factors and early retirement intention. [5] [6] [7] [8] 11 The longitudinal design in the present study may explain the contradicting results, as the exposures and the outcome are measured at the same time in cross-sectional studies and may influence each other. Therefore, the observed association can easily be overestimated in cross-sectional studies.
The first of two work-related factors associated with very early retirement intention was physical strain. Our study supports previous results about actual retirement and physical work. Participants with high physical work retire earlier and mainly with disability pension than participants having less physically straining work. 16 The study also concludes that the association between high physical work and actual early retirement is affected by certain health problems, e.g. musculoskeletal problems, due to exposures in the work environment. 16 The nature of the job in the eldercare sector, for instance heavy lifting, results in health problems. A study on actual retirement among Danish nurses showed that nurses working in the eldercare sector are more likely to retire early compared with those working at hospitals. One reason could be the physical strain in this type of work. 17 The second of the two work-related factors associated with very early retirement intention in the present study was affective organizational commitment. Previous studies show mixed results. One study found that affective organizational commitment is not associated with retirement intention, 18 whereas other studies found an association between affective organizational commitment and retirement intention. 10, 19 The present study is longitudinal as opposed to the other studies, which are cross-sectional, providing stronger evidence of an association between affective organizational commitment and retirement intention. But, whether affective organizational commitment is a predictor of early retirement intention still needs further investigation.
Possibilities of development were initially associated with very early retirement intention in the present study. However, after inclusion of the other exposure and control variables, this factor was no longer associated with very early retirement intention. One explanation might be that the assumed effect of possibilities of development is mediated by affective organizational commitment. Previous studies found that psychosocial work-related factors predict affective organizational commitment, 20 and affective organizational commitment mediates the association between psychosocial work characteristics and turnover. 21 Another Danish study has, on the other hand, found an association between lack of possibilities of development and plans of early retirement. However, the study did not include affective organizational commitment. 9 Thorsen et al. 9 found gender differences regarding different psychosocial work-related factors. For men, six psychosocial work environment factors showed stronger, but not necessarily significant, associations with retirement plans compared with women. These results indicate that women are less affected by the psychosocial work environment with regards to planned early retirement.
Many factors will affect both early retirement intention and actual retirement. Overall, the factors can be considered as push and pull factors. Whereas the work-related factors are factors that push employees away from the labour market, 22 marital status is an example of a pull factor that motivates the employees to retire early. Having a spouse who is retired may motivate the employee to retire, as they wish to spend more time with him/her. The employees in the Danish eldercare are mainly women, and women do, on average, retire earlier than men. 3 The reason why most of the work-related factors are not associated with early retirement intention could be explained by pull factors, e.g. marital status, gender and the opportunity for getting early retirement pension. Thus, the push factors seem less important than the pull factors. These pull factors might explain why such a large proportion of the participants in the present study intend to retire early.
The results from the present study suggest that employees experiencing very physically straining work or low/normal affective organizational commitment intend to retire very early (61 years old or earlier), but not early (between 62 and 64 years). The study population was also restricted to employees between 45 and 57 years at T1, being at a reasonable age to consider age of retirement, and those intending to retire very early might assess their work as being less attractive, as they have already mentally left their work.
The present study also had several limitations. The participants were mainly women and all from the eldercare sector in Denmark. It is, therefore, not possible to generalize the findings from this study to other sectors. Nevertheless, a homogenous sample makes it possible to gain specific knowledge necessary to develop interventions that motivate employees to postpone the intended retirement age among employees in this particular sector where employees already retire earlier compared with other sectors in Denmark. 3 Except on two work characteristics, there were hardly any differences between work characteristics among dropouts and participants. More dropouts experience few possibilities of development and low affective organizational commitment than participants. This difference between the dropouts and the study population has probably reduced the association between these two exposure variables and early retirement intention. In relation to the control variables and the differences between the two groups, the results Table 3 Crude and adjusted odds ratio (95% CI) for work-related factors as exposure variables of very early retirement intention and early retirement intention (reference group = normal retirement intention) could have been affected either in a positive or in a negative direction depending on the variable in question. Another limitation of the study is the outcome measure early retirement intention. Although it is considered a valid proxy and a strong predictor of actual retirement, 11 factual retirement age would have been a preferred outcome measure. The reason we have not used actual retirement age is because of the long follow-up such a study needs.
In the multinomial logistic regression analyses of model 2 and 3, the number of missing data increases because of the inclusion of more variables. The number of missing data is particularly high for two control variables, seniority and marital status, and alternative analyses excluding the two variables showed no changes in the results (data not included). We found that missing values do not compromise the validity of our findings.
Another limitation of the study is that we cannot determine the quality of the predictive association between work-related factors at T1 and outcomes at T2. We found a statistical association, but it is possible that employees, who decided to retire early at T1, have already developed a low degree of organizational commitment and a perception of high physical strain in their work at T1.
Work-related factors influence early retirement intention to some extent in the Danish eldercare sector. The present study has implications for future interventions and studies. Future interventions could increase retirement age of the employees in the eldercare sector by improving the working environment: reducing the physical strain for elderly employees and strengthening the affective organizational commitment. Future research needs longitudinal studies to clarify which other work-related factors are associated with early retirement intention and actual retirement, and future studies need to validate the conclusions from the present study.
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